
FAITHLESS. losthie old White hat.: I had an idea; ,in
common with the 'pensive, public, that it
could not be lost. I believedbe could not sell
it if he,were to, try. He could not give it or
throw it away, and here it.was lost ina cloak-

This event impressed me deeply. I went
home in the cold without hat or overcoat, in
the bitter cold, but I ruminated, I marveled
and wondered, and all last night I dreamed
that the venerableHorace was a ferry-boat
and I steered him

WeSwung atanchor, where the Wave
Showed great Fes-banners far below;

The waters rippled up to lave
Her band, that with its braffelet's glow

Bung toying with the trembling tide,
Thatjoyed to kiss so fair a wrist;

In the dim distance waste and wide,
The white sails glimmered through the mist.

There was a silence on the sea,
A Mance that I would not break;

Bo sweet that e'en it seemed to me
To float, and for my lady's sake.

To weave myfancies Into rhyme,
That she would praise some happy day;

For then no fateful aftertime
Had come to sweep my dreams away.

Lost Ins pld white list 1

A Roman Woman in Her Boudoir,
The boudoir contained mirrors of all sizes,

--some of silver, others of Polished gold,
others again ofbrass; or steel, or tin. They
wore usually of a circUlar or oval form, and
wore enriched with precious stones. There
was generally one large enough,to reflect the
full figure. Here, too, might be seen tha ex-
pedients adopted by an antiquated beauty to
efface or hide the ravages of time„,and to pre-
serve the semblance of youth long after the
reality had departed. As the hair thinned,or
became unmistakably gray,they wore different
kinds of bead-dress, according to their own
taste and the fashion of the hour. The three
ordinary varieties were the "Caliendrum,"
the "Calantica" and the "Coryrn.briurn"—so
called because it terminated in a point like a
grape. It was especially worn by women of •
low stature, as it added to their height. In
the case ofrespectable matrons, the color of
this false hair was invariably black; in that
of courtezans, of a lighter hue, and ap-
proaching auburn. Then, when the teeth
began to decay or to leave an "obvious void,"
they were replaced with others of bone or
ivory fixed in gold.

To preserve the complexion,,recourse was
had to a variety of cosmetics. While sitting
in their own apartments, and, above all, be-
fore retiring to rest at night, they would cover
their faces with a paste made ofwheat flour,
or of crumbs ofbread well soaked. Others
used an ointment made ofthe suet extracted
from the fleece of a fat ewe, twice washed
and bleached in the sun, but still retaining a
rank smell. Other cosmetics were more
coStly, and not unfrequently composed of
singular ingredients, the specific virtues
of.— which it is not easy to
divifle.The simplest was a lotion of
asses' Milk. Popprea, Nero's wife, used to
bathe in milk, five hundred asses being kept
for the purpose. A certain fluid mixture,
much in vogue, was obtained by slowly boil-
ing. for forty days and nights, the heel of a
young white bull. Another famous medica-
ment was prodaoed from -crocodiles' excre-
ments. Another, again, was a kind of paste,
in which white lead predominated, that
came from Rhodes, and imparted a dazzling
whiteness to the skin, but had the defect of
melting in the sun-or under the action of great
heat.

There was likewise a preparation ofchalk
steeped inacid, but which shunned all con-
tact with water. Vermilion, too, was some
times applied. The eyebrows and eyelids
were very commonly touched with a long
needle dipped in a paste, the coloring matter
of which was soot or powdered charcoal, and
occasionally saffron.

Pomades of bean paste were employed to
smooth the skin and efface spots. An onguent
called "psilotrum" was also used to remove
hairs from the arms and legs. Pastilles of
myrtle and mastic, kneaded in old wine,were
found efficacious in correcting the breath, as
also were the berries of myrrh, cassia and
ivy. The skin was, beside, rubbed with
pumice-stone,which,when reduced to powder
and thrice calcined, was much esteemed for
cleansing the teeth. Then, to harden the
gums, recourse was had to the fat of sheep's
tails, formed into pills.

step , of'the verandah, is and ' argae
with her, as freely as possitile; yet no' . ode
could i feel- inclined to presume upon such
modest dignity."

THE ORANGE IN MODERN HABITS.

•

'Twere well it had been but a dream,
And yet r trusted in ber truth;

Ber Eott eyes had an evil gleam
Tent slew, me, and she knew no ruth.

And still the' white sails pass the shore,
And melt into the purple air;

But she will Watch them never
ce

more,
As faithless as her fa was fair.

THAT BALL.

Don Piatt, having been induced to visit

the ,inauguration ball, relates his melancholy
experience es follows, in the Cincinnati
Commercial:

Instigated by the devil, and persuaded by
two angelic faces, I went to this most beastly
exhibition of all that disfigured the inaugu-
ration.,of ,General Grant. Into the narrow
corridors and small rooms of -the Treasury
was packed to- suffocation a crowd • of men
and women; pushing, struggling, fainting,
and almost fighting. Over two thousand
tickets had been- sold, and each ticket aver-
aged - three • -people. There were men in
swallow-tailed coats, white chokers andtight
breeches,and women in all sorts of costumes,
of which the bare neck and arms with im-
mense trails predominated. ,

We &imbed four flight : 1 of stairs, to the
ladies' dressing-rooms and gentlemen's cloak-
ro: me, We gave—unsuspecting. mortals as
we were—our coats and bats to the recon-
structed, receiving a piece of paste-board,
with a number on it, in exchange. A dark
suspicion creptover myprophetie soul that I
hadparted-with my tile and coat forever.
Sandwiched between two lovely females, I
began the descent. A stream of humanitywae- josiiing up the winding stair—a stream
of humanly was pouring down, and, by the
watch,, it teak me; ne hour,to reach the last
steplat thebettem. Here we fell into a tide
settling heavily westward, a good deal agita-
ted by a stream of stout •policemen, cotton-
gloved colored waiters; and some feeb e-
minded young with hair parted in the
middle; that made'a pretty strong current set-
ting,tothe east. Forhalf an hour I aad my
*my-*billedin an eddy caused by a pro-
jection Sit coiner. 'Escaping from this we
fell into taidetreeln, and made steady, but
slowtprogress. •

suppose-that by morning - we might have
reached tlutlind.of.the corridor, • had we not
encountered a cross sea, made up of the
Diploinatib Corps and some military pumps,
thatCarried titfintri:.n:reception room where
the President andfamily stood firm. Against
these we weredashed with great violence,
made more fearfulby a stout man who bawled
out, "Don't shake hands, don't shake hands,"
as the. President and Vice President kept
violating this order. I could not understand
the meaning of it, unless the man was the
courtphysician, and feared we, or General
Grant, would catch the itch.

This was varied by weak females in tight
dresses fainting at intervals of five minutes.
And the character of the officials may be
gatheredfrom a conversationI heard between
the husband of a lady ill from the heat and
fatigue, and a functionary. He had carried
her out, and fortunately found a vacant space
in ahall,where therewas a little fresh air,and
while be held her up some servants passed
with chairs.

lid,made an earnest appeal for one of these,
but the stupid fellows refused. At last he
seized one, and was about seating his wife,
when an official came at him, demanding the
chair. The poor man explained, but the fel -

low ,replied that he had his orders- -the chairs
were needed for another purpose. The
husband bade his wife sit down, and then

Novel Heading—le it Sinful?
The Christian AStandard, published at

Alliance, Ohio, and Campbethte in its reli-
gious profession, replies to the question of a
correspondent—" Is the habit of novel reading
sinful?''—as follows:

Theof had in view are: First, to obtain
Information. Second, to be awakened to
reflection and investigation. Third, to be
warned against evil and strengthened in the
love of that which is good. Fourth, to form
and cultivate a correct taste—to minister to
the love of the beautiful. It is evident at a
glance that novels, it allowable at all, cannot
properly form the staple of our reading, as
they cannot minister to the more important
ends sought. Novels do not convey infor-
mation. Neither is it their prime object to
awaken reflection and investigation. They
may warn against evil and eneourage good-
ness, and they may aid us to cultivate a pare
literary taste. They are chiefly valuable,
when valuable at all, for delineations of
character and for unmasking and satirizing
the follies or vices or crimes of the age. We
can no more condemn all novels, therefore,
than we can recommend all books that are
not novels. A thing may be as valuable on
a page of fiction, when true to nature, as
when furnished on the historic page as true in
fact. The lessons taught in the parables of
Jesus are as valuable as ifthey had been con-
veyed in a homily, and a great deal more
pleasant to study. •

But as it is not the chief end of reading to
gratify the imagination or please the fancy,
novel reading must hold a subordinate place.
As a literary recreation, as a pleasant mine
from severe mental toil, as a pleasant and
not useless way of spending an odd hour not
otherwise devoted, as a pleasant treat to an
overtasked student or a relief to a morbid
state of mind,it may be desirable occasionally
to read a good novel. But when this becomes
the chiet object of attention it absorbs time
trom mote valuable purposes, enervates the
mental powers, unfits for severe study, ani
emasculates the whole intellectual and moral

nature.

"Now, if you take that chair, you must

take it frorhunder my wife, and 1 hardly
think that will he a healthy proceeding."

"You cab gain your purpose in that way,"
exclaimed.thefellow, white with rage, "but
if your mile is sick you had better take her
home:"

"You are an insolent hound," roared the
husband, "andif you will give me your ad-
dregsI'll smashyour dirty mouth to-morrow,
when there are no women to protect you."

I was told that the scene in the supper-
room beggared description. The doors were
opened to the entire crowd, and in two min-
utes the rooms were packed to suffocation.
To eat was impossible. But to stir up the
temper and destroy dresses was the rule.

The long trails, of rich material, suffered
at every step. While trying to get to the
supper-room, I felt, for some time, under my
feet, what seemed to be a soft carpet. I
found, in a few minutes, that it was the trall
of a lady some distance in advance. What
guys women can make of themselves when
they try. I saw some youthful female don-
keys, with their heads plastered over with
white powder and pomatum, as if their dear
little selves had terminated in an apple-
dumpling.

"When at last, tired and disgusted, we
sought the dressing-rooms, for our wraps, I
found that we were pinned to the place for
two days. • Fortunately,- after invading the
ladies' dressing-room, very improperly, I
found their cloaks, and then I ascended for
mine. I found a crew actually fighting in the
hall above. At the hole in the door of the
clotik-room, an idiotic face made mouths at
us in the mostexasperating manner. Long
lines wereformed by the police, and scarcely
formed before broken up. I happened to get
near my 'friend, the Professor.

"It is my opinion," he cried, "that we will
be here all night. I do not see that strug-
glingontiiide expedites work on the inside.
I cannnt go home without my out garments.
I believe A,,cati insert my body in that aperture
with:your:assistance."

"AO ilyProfessor," said I, and the Pro-
fessorliitide a dive. I seized him by the lege.
TwciliOnt men assisted, and, after a brief
struggleoin which the Professor lost one of
his ;:coat tails'and broke, his spectacles, we
shot himthrou:gh. But alas! and slack! the
Profeteor is dreadfully near-sighted, and
losing his glasses he lost his eyes. I left
him moping about in the most disordered
manner. , .

Descending the stairs.I encountered Mr.
HoraceGreeley. He was ,sitting on a step,
Tmd•loo4ae dismal ea Marius amid the
ruins ofthe.Carthage Hotel.

"What is the matter, Mr. Greeley," I in-
quired.

‘have lost my hat in that cursedroom of
''• "iidle ..

etyour old white hat."
" es, my old white hat, and with it my

overcoat. It is lamentable that the rebels
did ettake this d—d town and burn it to
ashes. " They showed their spite by not do-ing'sb`. It is an infernal sink-hole of iniquity,.
depending fer its miserable existence on theGoveinment.

I left the venerable philosopher lamenting.
What an extraordinary fact it was that he

The Waverley novels are, in the judgment
of competent critics, much better and every
way freer from cbj,ction than most works of
fiction. About once a year, it may be, one
of the Waverley novels might be read by al-
most anybody for the benefit of mental re
creation. But to have novels lying about the
house to be read by children at will is about
as bad as having whisky about the house to
be drank by them at will—especially such
trashy books as most popular novels are. As
to the proportion of time to be allotted to
novel reading, we know nothing better than
the hint in Paul's advice to Timothy about
wine—`•Take a little," j ustafittle.

Queen ',mom at Homo.
A. correbpondent of the ban Francisco Bul-

letinwrites from Honolulu concerning Queen
Emma, whose visit to the United States will
be remem bored :

Al saw and recognized the once beautiful
and still fine-looking Queen of Samehameha
111. I saw her first at her summer residence
in Nuuanu Valley. She reclined upon mats
and pillows in the Oriental style. A broad
verandah made a most refreshing shade, and
as she offered us a dish of edible bark (a little
like slippery elm but very tender) or some
fruits, her grace and dignity were singularly

1.!(,pleasing. She seemed sem pastoral god-
ness born to rule her fawn- l' e subjects with
love and gentleness, and ind d she Is such.
Her only coronet was' of wild I owers, •which
are very generally worn here ay both sexes,
and most becomingly so.

,
rains of flowers

and berries hung around I, .r neck, also, giv-
ing out an agreeable of or. There was no
formality ObsOryed, even by, her workmen,
whom she was overseeing in person. Her
gardener came at her call, and, sitting on the

A Plea for tietliiiilii,VP.

. ,
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indeed tcoming ,to tragic 4 en , „its ango
phnpes it:s Wall, La .Frtaribe now tells us;
thatithis,ftinereal style-ISO be:abandoned, in'
favor of t'ldroEis-coator light,b,olorl, either Of'
cloth or v vet,ti waistcoat of,White.satin,and
a lacecravat.l! When theohangeis to take;'
place, or by whose authority, or what reason
there is to expect its adoption, we are not in-
formed. .•

Turning she Tables.
Your.money or your life! Throw

upyour hands!" exclaimed a stranger step-
ping out from the shadow,while accompany-
ing' lhe' vitords might - plainly . be :mita the
shatpAclick ofa pistol.' The person! addteised
was a weary newspaper man' wending his
lonelyway homeward in the outskirts of
the city at about three o'clock the other
morning.

"Oh 'yes, certainly. I'm in no hurry.
Only walking for erxeraise. Just as soon
bold up my hands as not. I'm not armed.
Please turn that pistol a little to one side. It
makes me nervous."

"Hand over your cash !"

"Haven't nary red with me. You see they
took that all away from me when they en-
tered my name on the books."

"When did they take your money from
you?"

"Oh yes; why at the pest-house. You see
I'm a small-pox patient, jesttool for exercise.
They wouldn't let me walk about in daylight
with my face in this conditionso I have to
go it after dark and late at night when the
streets are empty. By the way, stranger, the
wind is rather in your direction, and unless
you ain't particular about it, it might be just
as well to stand on the other side. I've got
my old silver watch, though. If you like it
come andtake it. You're at perfect liberty
to search me if you like, only don't point
that pistol this way, it's uncomfortable.
D'ye want the old watch ?"

"No, thank you," said the robber, backing
away and around to the other side, "I
couldn't take anything from am= as unfor-
tunate asyou. Here. There's 'halfa dollar
for you, poor fellow. Go and getaomething
to drink," and he threw the cola toward
him, still backing off. "Now," said he, "you
turn back and go round the block the other
way. As you're only walking for exercise it
won't incommodeyou—"

"Oh, not a pardcle, I'd just, as soon, walk
with you ifyou desire it. Either way,though,
it's all the same to me. Thank you for the
half. Won'tyou join me and drink to my
recovery?"

"Well, you. g,o round the block the other
way, and as I haVen't hurt you, say nothing
about having met ate. guess fiu gp this
way," and then watching till the supposed
small-pox patient turned the corner, he
started offon a full run in the opposite di-
rection.

31r. Newspaper man proceeded on 'home-
ward tuadisturhed, and slept the sleep 'Of one
who enjoys the consciousness of halfitill done
a goodthing, and'four bits better elf for hav-
ing met a highwayman.—GoktewEra.

The London Daily News 'discusses the
change'that has takertlplace•in modern habits
in regard to early rising. Swift declared that
be never knew any man arrive at greatness
who was not an early riser. Frederick the
Great got up every morning at 4 ro!olock. and
so we believe did John Wesley,;who; by the
way, made early rising a religion, and
preached against lyingin bed as a sin. Peter
the Great always rose before:daylightand Dr.
Doddridge claimed to have added ten years to
his life by cutting off two houre of morning
sleep every day for forty,years., As to our
ancestors in the heroic tinies, they would be
ashamed indeed even of theearly risers among
their degenerate children. Bluff Harry and
his wives and courtiers had their breakfast at
the unearthly hour of seven, and had got
their dinner well over before noon. Good
Queen Bess, and the scholars and wits and
great generale and statesmen who surrounded
her, dined between eleven and twelve, and
took their supper between five and six in the
afternoon. Early to bed and early to rise has
made England what she is, and would make
all who adopted theprinciple first and fore-
most among their fellows.

The fact is, that as life becomes more con-
centrated, and its pursuits more eager, short
sleep and early rising become impossible.
We take more sleep than our ancestors, and
we take more because we want more. Six
hours sleep may do very well for a plowman
or a bricklayer, or any man who has no
other exhaustion than that , produced by
manual labor, and the sooner he takes it after
his labor is over the better; but for a man
whose labor is mental, the stress of whose
work lies on his brain and nervous system,
and who is tired in the evening with a day of
mental application, neither early to bed nor
early to rise is wholesome. He needs letting
down to the level ofrepose. The longer the
interval between the active use of his brain
and his retirement to bed; the better his
chance of sleep and recruitment. To him an
hour after midnight is -probably as good as
two hours before' it, and even then his sleep
will not so comPletely, and', quickly restore
him as it will his neighbor who is only phy-
sically tired. He must not only go to bed
later and lie •longer.: His best-sleep is
probably in the,early morning hours, when
all the nervous excitement hap ''passed away,
and he is in absolute rest.

There is, therefore, a good ,deal to be said
in favor of the late habits or, Modern life. It
was all very well for Englishmen to .go to
bed early and get up early in the times of the
Tudors, Plantagenets and Stuarts. Their
lights were bad, and it was expensivelvork
to make a room light enough to, be pleasant.
They, did not turn night into day as ,we do;
but it was.probably because, they did pot
know how to do it as we know.. Gas is re-
sponsible for a good deal of our love of the
long evening hours. A London house at
this time of the year is never so bright as it
is after dark. When the blinds are down
arid the shutters are closed, and the snug
curtains aredrawn, and the room is flooded
with brilliant gaslight, and the bright fire
is stirred up in the shining grate, nobody re-
grets the sickly daylight which all day long
had been feebly struggling through the
fog and smoke. Why should a man
wish to shorten the brightest hours of the
twenty- font. for the aake. of an extra hour or
two of foggy, ineffectual morning ? It is not
mere retaliation on our ancestors; it is simply
the adaptation of their maxima to our modern
needs to say that, for many of us, on, waking
hour after ten at night is worth MO hours
before nine in the morning. We live double
at that social evening time, and to waste such
hours in sleep when there is a spare hour in
the morning which may just as well be spent
in bed is an unwise substitution of old max-
ims for new experience. No doubtthe old max-
ims were wise, and would still be wise ifour
conditions wereof our great grandfathers; but
while the maxims stand, the times have
changed, and we have changed with
them. We must have society,
and we can only have it at
night; we must take ample rest and we can
only take it in the morning. The stress of
life with us is on the brain and nerves, and
they can only bear the pressure by being al-
lowed to sleep their sleep out For a man
whose work is intellectual, to have sleep vio-
lently cut short every morning would be half
equivalent to suicide. True wisdom teaches
us to adapt ourselves to our circumstances.
Nature does not change, and what was good
for our fathers Is doubtless good for us, pro-
vided the conditions are the same. Bat
when this is not the case, we must not allow
their example to become a tyranny. Modern
habits are not more really indulgent than
the habits of earlier times, and they best suit
modern needs.

SPINNAJ6 NOTICE*.
ger NOTICE.

A meatin_g of MP Btoekholdem of the BIG BARD
CREEK OIL COMPANY. of West win behold
at the office of. J.S.MaffsaaM499 Walnut Ureet; the
16th day ofMareb.'lB6o.at 12 o'clock. for the purpose of
authorizing the este of the Company's property Me ost.
Clement of Ito debts and surrendering up the*Charter
fromWhence it Caine.

By order ofPATRICK BRADY.
President.

Stir OPPICE. ,Prturnntstrts.. Match eh, 1809.
Proposals willltereceived at thicolllce until 8 o'clock,

P.M.. March 12th. UMto fill to 'street level a stagnant
water road on the south side of Park street, east from
Tweniyeighth street. For further inforniation.bidders
will call at the Health Office.

Address. HORATIO 0. [ROHL:L.
mikE.4o Health()Medi..

par B22I,JIGE GIRARD MINING COMPANY. NO.
ALNUT/ASSET.RUILADELTIII/1. March '8;1969.

Notice is hereby given that all stock of the "Girard
Mining Company of.Michigan." on which instalments are
due at d unpaid, hasbeen forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY.April' 6th, 1869,at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Office of the secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charterand By.Lawshunlese previoust.,
redeemed. The Company claims theright to bid on eat
stock.

fell) Bug,

Byorder of the Director&
B. A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treaeuxermh4t aps
law OFFICE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING COM.

PAN Y.
Pumunttretta. March1et,1889.

Notice Is hereby given that an instalment ofFifty Cents
per abate on each and every Shareof the Capital Stock of
the "Iterolute Mining Companv, ,,has this deybeen called
in. payable onor beforethe 16th day_ ot March. MX at
the office of the Treasurer, No. 329 Walnut street, Phil&
delphia.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES.

Troaaarer.tab' t 16§

taw TRENTON. N . FLBRUABY 25. ma.
"'"'• NOTICE.—The Delaware and Raritan Canal will
be opened for naviBation March lOW

JOHN G. STEVENS.
re27-12til Engineer and Superintendent

aigtgr. OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM.
PANY. PHILADELPHIA. Feb. ta. 1869.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thin Coin.
'Reny. and an election forDirectors, will be held at No.
816 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of
March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

I'. 7. J. R. WIUTE. President.

DIVIDEND NOTIOJEIS.
TUE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.—march to t,ISW.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CEN it 3 per share on
the stock of the Company for the last elx months, which
will be paid to the Stockholdereqr their legal represents,
tivee, alter tbo 11th Inebint.

mh2 to m11124 WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary.Clothes in Court.
The. London correspondent of the Boston

Poat has the following:
A word on a subject that should possess

interest for tailors, if for nobody else. Six
months ago or more, it may be remembered,
the Queen "let up" a little in the article of
court-dress, permitting gentlemen to appear
at certain Buckingham Palace "breakfasts"—
partaken in the afternoon—in other than
black trousers, 'fter the French fashion; and
now the official Gazette contains an equally
tremendous announcementabout the costume
which is henceforth to be worn at court as-
semblies. You may either wear "a dark -

colored cloth dress coat, high-breasted, with
a straight, gold embroidered collar, cuffs and
pocket-flaps and gilt buttons," or "a black
silk velvet dress-coat of the same shape as
describtd above, with gilt, steel or plain but-
tons." - Think what ~you Americans have
missed by leing what Mrs. George
Washington once called " filthy
Democrats " (when one of them inter-
rupted her niece Nelly Custis's music-
lesson); though I am bound to say a good
many ofyou exhibit no sort of objection to
endue yourselves in this queer style of tog-
gery abroad—indeed it is indispensable to a
presentation t o royalty. But to continue:,
The ,Lord Chamberlain has relaxed a little of
his sartorial Draconism, though not much:
Fpr instance, either for levees or drawing-
rooms a black cocked hat is derigucue,
*ugh you' re kindly allowed a choice be-
tween a gold-lace loop and button, and a gilt
or steel loop and button. Are you amused at
such edicts? I assure you there are persons
who regard them very seriously. Like Jer-
rold's tailor, they think the glory of England
identified with gold lace, "There is a dan -

GOAL AND VirooD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGR COAL.
PLANTED 4 MoCOLLIN,

Pio. litel3 CHESTNUT Street. West Philadelphia.
'Bole Retail Agents for Corn Brothers ds Co.'s celebrated

T(reek. Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
his ~oal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Segerand Malt Houses, Breweries, dte. It in also unsur.
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our promptattention. Liberal arrengemtmts made with

nfacturers using a regular quantity. bit) tf

13. JJABON JOHN P. STURAIT.

THE UNDLATONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their Stock o

wiffcr lrg,virl tthufge ahPrepartftilorgli en
Lo

by it:is,lso;.tuttibt&Coal,,
tbe excelled by apy other Coavl.

011ice. Franklin Institute Ilnildlog. No. 15 Seventh
street. DINESdr, STIPArp.
lOtt Arch streetwhist BobuylkilL

XIIEIDICIAls•

FRENCH MEDICINES
PILICPABRTI DT

GRLBAULT &

011E1118713 TO H. 1.11. PIIINOR NAPOLBON.
45 ituzßlCHF.d'ABU,

INTERNAL OR LOCAL
NEW CURATIVE AGENT,

MATICO.
• . GII,IIIAtILT & Rio., PARIS.

This now remedy is prepared from the leaves of a Pe-
ruvian pepper shrub, called Matico, and "cures PremntlY
and infailibly."withoutany fear of inflammatoryresults.
The great majority of physicians in aris.ltuesta,Ge_rma:
To'Datraiinvv,.l igyrk e:Crtilistethi lelottir go'rklOtetlY. Yuji dir"

Agents in rhuadelphia,
FRENCH. 6c CO

dec7 OM N.W. Cor. TEN'ril. and MARKET drools!.- - -

ky%PAL DENTALLINA:—ASUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animaknia. Which In-

feet then', giving tone to the gums, and leaving afeeling
of!fragranceand perfect cleanitheas in the mouth. It Indy
be need daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleocing gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every pne. Being composed with the
assistance of theDentist, Physicians and MicroscoPlet.
is !confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the nu*
certainwashes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiath. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it •contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. ' 'Made only by,

JAidEfl T. SILINN,•Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce, streets.For sale by Druggists and

Fred. Browne. D. L. Stackhrmso.
Hansard &C0.., .RobertC. Davis,
C. B. Remy: - Geo. C. Bower;
Isaac H.Ray, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, - M. Mcerain.
T. J.Husband, 0. C. Bunting.
Ambroie Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. JamesN. Marta;
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringlund & Co..
JamesL.Bispham, Dyott &

Hughes & Combo, H. C. 11l 's Bons, -

Henry A. Bower, Wyethl & Bro.

mous sympathy between common garments
and the common people; the Reform Bill
would never hive been carried if Lord
Brougham hadn't worn tweed towsers."
One is reminded of Carlyle's awfully irrever
ent notion of "a naked Duke of Windlestraw
addressing a naked House of Lords."' By
the way, I wonder what sort of precaution istaken against the substitution of cotton-vet-
vet for silk by economic and unprincipledpresentees ? have they to send their small-
clothes,et cetera, to theLord Chamberlain in
advance ? And while he is here modifying
the dress at royal assemblies, our neighbors,
the French, are talking of a change of more
general interest. Everybody who has seen a
wedding among them,must have noticed thatthe bridegroom always dresses as if he were

I.I"EI'aIVINNP D.. MIS It 11)-111
•

'ROSSER( ANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
, taught at thePhiladelp_hiaßigngSchool. Fourth

street above Vitid': 'TPA) horses • are gulet and
thoroughly trained. For him saddle horses..• Also car-
riages at all times formeddlngs, parties. opera. funerals.
&c. Horses trained to the saddle.

THOMAS CItAIGE & SON.

,

„Tot

ANKING

112and 11480. THIRD ST. PHILAD'is.
DEALERS.

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wo will receive applications for PolicleactLife

Insurance in` the new 'llatibuil 'Life hisullusee
Company of theUnited States. Full information
lliVen sitour 04401 - -, . •r

-PE:ESTIFRUIT IN CANS-
,lPesehes, Pine APPles, ago.•
Green Corailftinatoes,
Prenoh Peas Illushroonis,

4-epaiaans„'4gro.;

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DELTAII IN vrtir. GROpIIMEB.

Corner Eleventh and Vine- Eltreetoi,'
LADY APPIATA WHITE GIMP /3 HAVANA,

Oranges—New Palter Bhall Ahlumas--Illtiest
sts Raisins. at COUtSTX, I3 East End- Grocery. No. 112'
SouthBecond street

. r

6k4', -..., P ;per-// ",(10RS 1 ''s„.../yrc, .i.K
bealeri la-V. S. Rondo and Itienibera

of Stock and Gold Exehange, racers%
accountsor lituaksand Bankerson lib-
eral terms, Issue BUM of Exchange on
C. J. Hembro & Son,London.
B. Metzler, S. SOhn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tuoker & Co. Parill,_
And other principai Warr, and Juoarro
of Gredit available throughout& Europe

B. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

HENJUIPS WITTE DE ,VOI 'cIRA,I3-41CUFFUld“..French Peas suid Mushrooms, alwats cahand at
CUUESTY ,d .East End Watery. No. Ih9loath baccaul

ScOT(111 ALE AND DROWN ATOM, YOUNGER- 4:18Co.'s Scotch Ale and Drown Stout—thegeanbto article,
at $2 50 _per dozen. at COUST9II3 East Ea 4 0100117. No.
118SouthSecond stmt. ;" . , ,

: • *-11:1". 'IC, ) : . • .

perr on ll* the both °fig CO •

•

•

UEEN OLPFES•-•200 GALLONS CHOICE E%.olivei by filo barrel or gallon. at OGUS•xxonGROLEE.Y. No. UBSoutb Second • • • •

ME FINE

A. S. ROBINSON, -

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET'

1040 MILES
Hu jutreceived exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresden "Emanate" en Pore

NOW 001IPLITED OF THI

la great variety.

SPLENDID pAirammoruoixosiwunac

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Including a number of choice gems.

A Superb Line ,of ,Chroinoe.
• large stauctoicg ofNEW. EilattukvnlGß. iket. •>feo.

Rum mutmaim 0feleisufkgrw Patikmo%,

The Cetapany wIU have the entire that
finished through to Cralffortdat and

ready ter this trummees tntvel.
FINE _.D.R.Pa.'I'4II;IRTS?..

WE ABE NOW .liEttaNG

The First Mortgage Geld liiteres
Bonds

PAR AND.INTEREST,
VISTIL ITJEMEEER 110f10E1

Government Iketnitketaken to eiekantre at
fall mail* ItMei.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers end Dealers in Govern

meat

No 36 SOUTH THIRD • STREET,

PIIILADIMPULC

Arce

GENTSPi.OvErATESC.
J. W. SCOTT & 'OO

814 Chestnut Streets rtittedOlitils
Four aWrsbeknr0:40±01#41 nejStifiv

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 South 'Phltni Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazeltoa & Wilkesbalre R. IL
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent, Pay-
able half yearly, onthe lint of April and first ofOctober,
clear of Stateand tfoited States taxes. At ,.yrat these
Renee are offered at the low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest They are in denomination. of$2OO, NCO and $l.OOO.

Pamphlets containing Maps. Reports and fall inform&
tion on band for distribution, and will be sent by mail on
application.
-GovernmentRondo and other Securities taken in oz.

change at market rates.
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans. Gold, dm

M2l Mao

PATUIT SHOULDER SEAIViIiNINT
MANtrirAdTORY. '

Mari tor thee ositeMea= *WO4 =WM

Gentiemen's runaldlig Goods
Of late *OMlatall milt%

WINMESTER ft CO..
00 CHESTNUT.

I' • I •

• ,ti 4 . i/FA 4titit :41

Ikenaderse t 6••-

•
.w

•- i t mein v,.i . .ss Oath
*

. parlsont Warder , ~ •4,4 Tie 0"

i '
.. -streetpeouter litilth.

f!/1 40681,3/.1.1214...;:t 108VEMSitoll-tZ OPEN TEM Z

PAPER'IMArGLEIGIL,

PAPER HANGINGS

.10.000 Tip LOAN ON MORTGAGE IN SUMS
upwards. J.M. OUMMEY ds

ge1ir03.733 Walnutireetrd

Wholesale andRetail.
NAGLE, COOKE & EWING,

CORSETS.

13.11,CPWN'S

Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES
329 and 819 Aroh

Where the literehlints andLadles
will find anextensive aisiortment

nisei:wed Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

Late with

HOWELL ft, BROTHERS,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

feM zri W egome,

WATCIMENI•

r--r ______
,•EwIS•LADaN.as ' ,s;6:--- .,

JALMOND mf.ALERS it JBWElgrai
WATCHES, JCH MAW k SILT= WAHL , :

kiferaECES and JEWELRY' 117.111311802 Choittnnt St.; Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

IMECIEBEIN•

Of the Xekteat etrleis.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc. Etc.
MULL% swum; FOB EYEt,EIe- xi**,

largo assortment just Teceivqd, with ,vafiet,
littlr gB* jaitt

;;;"
'••r ti •

:‘ .11:4 ` S 14-
- t Wholeasla Dealemin

WATCHESAisal-.JEWEllirslra:
corner Seventh ;and ategtont ,111011$014-

; , , And late of No. 85 Bomb • • itroes.i' WU.

roolßoostes dec.;

177n)Qvovio o(0,1711

BOXES OF FRENCH .NOTE PAPER.
7114*FX,OPEOTo-nwrort.

• • Idowsoivez INITIAL%
I •• . IN.ESIGHT•COX.ORS,• : , , •

STAMPED,Wi.,THOPT,EETRA: OS NF..
ONE (mutt; Qtratrai St OM •

STAMPED,PAPER 4JI4WAILB'' ON MAN,.L •
-ORSTAMPED AT'ONCE 'TO °Bram

.istAltituiA BrECIALTY.Or 'STAMPS]) PAPER. •
Buying 14large quantities, alai ltaybigFutawn F• • , „ •

DESIGINER4, ENGRAVERS AND #),ST,Paßnik •
.cailk` do wotk &envoi, "gbte bettor 414 live

PintoPtly•all &Senn -

'•• '1 8I;
.

..• .•

WEDDING; VISITING- end BUSt•TESSI 'CAREE,
printed in latest 'styles • •)! ,

ErnPlato adtir,avod! and two packs or circle, .i&4.
Without • Aato,, S 2 to.eMONGGRAII¢S;;CRESTS,JANDE 3DAPE;

*axed and PEINTEDIIN COORS.
ALL: NODS _or STATIONERY A.%LOW,

,I 8 NoTi'I.LOWP.RTidAN;ELSEWLIERE.' • • (.;‘,

c#o,P?N..rao4l9/30100faitener,,• • No, /398.0uNtsio,t;iitr4;
.

-fie ITILOAQPMIC .OF MARRIAO A.-NHIFIr. OOIIIII3E• of.Lectiires, as delivered at the Newyor „mamma
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects:: HOW toLive suld ,

.what to. Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Mite.
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion:'Flat.
nlence and Nervous Diseases 'accounted for t. Marriage
Yhilo.ophically Considered, dtc., die. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post paid,on
receipt of 2.5 cents; by addressing W. A.Leery, Jr., Beath.-
'east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets. Phil apes,.

0241Y5

DENUDVAL—Jr. M. GUMMY & BONS REAL EBTATB
AL. Broken. have removed to No 733 Walnut street.

MAULS, BROTHER 8g CO'
2509 South StreOt

1869 PATTERN 1111 E ER I: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGANtORIT PINE
• YOB, PAT/TANS, •

1.869 SPRUCEANDHEBILOCK Otel
. BritUr. AND : BAILOOK JAJIJ t.

,LOA I GE 13.11

1869.' CrricRRIAR': '1869
AROLINA FLOO
VIRUINIAFLOORLNCL •

„
. • DELAWARE• FLOORDIA

"• ' Al3lr FLOORING..
WALNUT FLOORINP

S • EDS.1<869.9. irri5RlDA STEPTEP BOtiO4liDS. 1869
,

44E6WANE.

1869.1vvAralWALNr idOWA s 411:1869
WALNUT PLANS. ,'
, ARSOE'I'EDFkoß „

CABINET .MAHERR.BUILDERS. &C.

1869. " ta'BEINMS ketiBEIV 1869
WALNUTEDAR. . .I . AND PINE,

1569. IoNNIDD opium& 1869
.

ASH
WI4ITE cln iVilitfl yAND 114.t:;kit;

1869: StilBl-141 WA,T.'BIla 1869:
.NORWAX SCANTLING.' • , •

1869... Bill[NPAC
CYPRESS tatittiarLES,

- BV4GESAASORLE IX)W:
MRN',

• •

1869

1869. jUlifiatelre ' •-1869.
LAID:' •

" ' •&Vat?
1600.130UTS STREET._ •

VWIre •tet • O,...LORDEfeIf 'e •O..ri
of :every 'description Sawed Lumber! executed. •

'Mort notice—guality subject ..te inapeethm.
F.DW. B.ROWLBY. 16 South Wbarven. led

_ . .

MONira Bill%t-BONDI4BEDITONDIIT
1.0 ter and Dim% !torn steamer Norman
an sale by Juß. B. DUBE & W./Wants for Bond
108 SouthDelaware aventuu

TELEGRAVILIUU •Blul,lllail. W.

o.,Hcontaq, -Z.- ,o,.:Alrarshil for the
District ofColuMbia; lied

Tim convicted Fenian, Mackoy,,itab ppt beenaFeicgtalforp, ifitu- , 441,1'
1'41.tyW0x26161, hiiii-'bieetiiiined

-command the Fourth Military District.
Weurnit H. Bairns. of Ohio, has been op-

pointed Solleitol offlintegVdtieri1,". 10. Phu*
of Binckley, removett:'

An exhibition is proposed to be
held atUtrecht, Netherlands, in August and Sep-

.tembeT,lrri t.Paton) eilitaisTo, in ugaral4 hair, been
tratelitid to tie Sustiant nguage,aiid trans-
Knitted toSt. Petersburgfor publication.

Qualms A. Witumes, post-office clerk in
New 'York, jiatibeen arrested for ideatingfrom
the Mane-,

Ar Bridgeport, Illinois, yesterday, the wife and
two children of Maurice Fear were found dead
in bedand Fear himself was almostdead. They '
are believed tp hive been poisoned. ~

*Wean the Northeid dentin,
and7sieltallwayshas been adjusted, and the
cora of the former company make their regular
trips over theErie line at Elmira.
Vtie-fdait's `044. atlifnaW, pf.the, 1)0

pertinent of the Gulf, meet in Now York this
•eveniug, for the purpose of effecting a permanent
organisation.

.IzusciBzissfrom the City of Mexico, dated
March Bd. have been received by the Vera Cras

-steamer, and contain the following news: Execu-
tions bad become frequent in the country, and
created general dist:spy. On March Ist, Presi-
dent Juarezforbade them, and ordered the ofll-
core to bring their prieotters. to the capital, for
trial. It was rumored thata man named Mayer.
late of the United States army, had ,been • shot,
bur it has Since beenascertalued`that he wairsent
to Mexico, to be tried. General Negrete had -not
been found. It ishinted that lila defeat was not
so complete asreported. Senor Romero writes
to a friend that the opposition, after fomenting
rebellion, now clamor for a change in the min-,
hairy. Their motives.are Ignoele, and, as they

represent only a minority of the nation, the Pre-
sident heeds them not: ' Eseobedo had defeated
tho bandit Cantles in Tamaulipas. Rebel bands •
In other quarters had also been routed.

Tan Republican Steto Convention of Virginia
met at Petersburg, yesterday. Tacker, en op-
ponent of Governer Wells, was declared tem-
porary Chairman, whereupon a fight took place,
which bad to be quelled by the pollee. The
Mayor then appeared, and appealed tor Deem,
as did therival candidatesfor Clutirman. Another,
fight ensued, however, and the hall was cleared
by the police. The Convention subsequently as-
temWed at the African Church, where the dis-
order being renewed, the Mayor and pollee again
Interfered, and finally, under their supervision, a
temporary organization was effected, after which
the Convention adjourned untilnight. The Con-
vention reassembled at 10P. Id. The Committee
on Credentials was not ready to report, and an
adjottrisment wits had. It is very. evident'. that
Wells will be nominated for Governor. and it Is
conceded that Henry C. 'Taylor, of Montgomery
county. will be chosen Lieutenant-Governor.

From our late,editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

LottbOrci, March 9, :Evenings=—The political
neirs is meagre and unimportant Consols for
money, 925092%; for acc0unt..923.093; U. B.
Fiveptwenties quiet and Coady at 825i; Amadeu:l
stoat:31(011cl; Erie It. It., 243i; Illinois, 97; Great
Western, 88.

Pests, March 9 —Boursequiet. Reales, 71.
Livizansoi l March 9,Eventng.—Ootton quiet;

uplands 12X; Orleans 12,6d. The Bales have
been 8,000bates.

Red,wheat os.; for old corn 81s., new 293. 9d.
Common, !gain 53 94. ,Petroleum dull; nadlited
is. 834d. Mina oil£29:103. -
Inaba.; March 9, Evening. —Tallow 965-.• 68.1

sugar dull, at2891. 6d. on thespot.
Asvwanr, March 9.--Petroleumeasier, at 57,6f.

a• •

IllseowiliSviateNtothe Elthatia. Evealas 134Ieun.i
Nic*"l.oifk,liareli° 9:---Tlie funeral ceremonies

over; the remains of thh, Rev. Charles Gillette
took place ibis,monitnz,at the Trinity Church,
BrooklYn. Bishbp Littlejohn officiated. ' ,The
services were largely attended.

From Woxhingscin.
Wasueserrosi. March 9.—The President-has

Just sent in a message to the-Senate, withdraw-
ing his_requestfor therepeal Of ;the eighth sec.
tion-of the Treasury act of September 1789.

Large crowds are at the Senate doortilo-dap,
Much anxiety everywhere is expressed Mgardlng
Cabinet arrangements, especially among office-
seekers. The galleries of bothRouses are filled
to their utmost capacity.

The.knowledge that President Grant would re-
ceive callers this morning drew large numbers
to the White Rouse, anxious to seeand pay their
respects to thenew President, and by 10 o'clock
the Executive office was filled with ladies and
gentlethen. There was but little time for any
interview or conversation beyond the mere
shaking of hands with the President, and
some were evidently disappointed at not
being able to obtain afew moments conversation
on subjects In which they entertained great per-
sonal interest. Before 12 o'clock the crowds les-
sened, it being known that at noon there would
be e.reeeting of the Cabinet, after which no vis-

itors would be, admitted to the President unless
by special engagement.

Secretary W ash burne was engaged with the
President on official business, this morning, and
at the regular hour a Cabinet meeting was held.
there being present Secretaries Washburae,Cress-
well and Schofield, and Assistant Secretaries
Hardley, of the Treasury: Toxon, of the N ivy;

Otto, of the Interior Department, and Assistant
Attorney-General Ashton. The Cabinet meeting
was not long in duration, the President stating
that there was just yet no particular public busi-
ness demanding the attention of theRepresenta-
tives present.

Gen. Rewline. -late ..Chlef of the Staff of Gen.
Grant, returned hero from New York last night,
and was engaged with the' President this morn-
ing.

Mr. Boric qualified as Secretary of the Navy
this morning, and is,expected to enter formally
upon his duties this afternoon.

The applications for office under the new ad-
ministration Increase, and ale made .bv letter
through friends in Washington oecupying posi-
tions. Many seeking the position of subordinates
are disappointed in their direct applications at
the White Rouse to the gentleman acting as Sec-
retary to thePresident, as they are invariably re-
ferred to the departtnent officials in whose charge
are the offices sought for.

Commissioner Rollins was at the Executive
Mansion in consultation with 'the President to-
day, and itlinnderstood that the subject of con-
versation was the condition of Internal Revenue
affairs In the various districts thrOughout the
country.

Mr. Delanowill qualify and enter formally
upon his duties to-morrow. The impression is
that many changes in 'important offices con-
nected with the internal Revenue WMbe 'made
very soon. The clerks in the Internal Revenue
003ce haveprepared amemorial, which is" to be
presented to Mr. Rollins on his retirement.

NewYork Financial Market.
ISPeetalDeepatahtothe Phliadalsthla Evenluithillettn.)

Naw YORK, March9.—The bill preventing the
certification of checks by the banks when the
funds are not in thebanks still attracts attention
in monetary circles, and the refusal of most of
the banks to certify checks for the bankers is the
occasioning of considerable trouble and annoy-
ance. The rumor current that Mr. Stewart has
qualified caused gold to drop to 18036. Express
stocks firm. on thereport that the difficult:lo be-
tween the Erie and the United States had been
settled.

TheCommercial Advertiser says it is now semi-
officially affirmed that thecheck certification bill
was signed by the President, and the banks, ac-
ting upon that understanding, are doing an ex-
tensive Wall street business, andopenly declare
that they cannot afford to suspend giving the
customers the same accommodation sub-
stantially as formerly, and are accordingly
resorting to various expedients for evading
the letter of the law, hoping'to secure the early
repeal. After the adjournment of the morning
boards there was more activity shown. In the
leading stocks prices are a fraction higher. The
most marked advance wasHodson River, which
jumped up 3C- quoting at 114%. Reading and
MariPoPs-vine X; Paeltle MailX; State stocks
fairly active; New Tennessee's are 34 higher;
Missouri's declined M.' .

The bank statement of last week presents a
more favorable condition of affairs. The deposits

are Increased 24895,000 ; legal-tatitik 91'24 ,01)0
sboYeesthe-,preceding-weekv:speor thereased-,

Petroleum very dull; refined,l ; crude, 11X.
i1140ciy-l'ivat 1131101,-F rat Se

WASHINGTON, March V.
SlENAtErr•Mr.yBUp4M§Pprcfflented several 'yeti-

thee -itimovalfita" ',pointed 'disabilities,
which writretorted, to ,the Conunittee on. thst.subject. • '"

Mr. Stunner also: presented 'reaointionanfithe
Legislature pf ssachislietts, urging, thepassage
of the 'bilrintrMneed by Mr. Wilson to establish
an Americaviline of,eteamships to Iturepti..'• Re-
ferred to the committeeOn Commerce,. . k

Mr. Liartdilipicsented memorlarof niunerons
merchantaand Blip' owners, for 4the omission of
certain tonnage duties... Warred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.
f Idr, Williams,trots thoCommitteson Fluent*
reported,the bill.to; strengthen the public credit
in,the ehapein which last passed -the Senate:,
and lave. notice thaVhe cal. it Up:to-,

Mr.,'Chandler reported; from the • Committed
on Commerce; palsied% by the Sedate at'
the last session to authorize the Newitork,New-'
fonndland. an d London Telegraph Company to
lay their Submarine cable 'on. the shores of the
United,Statee,andasked its immediateConsidera-
tion, but ,Idr. Grimesobjected. .

Sherman, from the Committeeon Finance,
reported, without amendment, the bill,supple-
mentary to the National Currency act, and gave
notice thathe Would call it up tomorrow.

The morning hour having, czpire.d. Mr.' Sher-
man moved to proceed to the consideration of
the bill to repeal the Tenure of Office,act.

The • Vice-President-..That bill•'has been re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary, and
the only wayy, in which it can come ,up at this
time is by discharging the Ceemtdttee from its
consideration.

Mr. Sherman—l make that motion.
Mr. Sumner—l object to its consideration to-

day. Let it lie over for a day.
' Mr. Sherman—A motion to discharge a com-

mittee may always be made, and is always in
order.

Mr. Thayer—When I introduced' the bill I
moved that it shouldlie on the table for the pre-
sent, and stated,that I should call it up on the
next day, and I did not wish to have it referred,
but 'intended bask its consideration without a
reference.

The. vice President--The Senator from Ohio
moves to discharge the committee from the con-
sideration of the bill.

Mr. Sumner—That motion is in the nature of a
resolution, and under the rules of the Senate I
object to its considerationon the same day on
which it is offered.

TheVice President ruled that theobjection was
a valid one.

At this point the following message was re-
ceived from the President of the United States:

To the ,Senateof the United Ariates—l have the
boniar to request to be permitted to withdraw
from the Senate of the United States my message
of the 6th lest., requesting the passage of a joint
resolution by the two . Howes of Congress to re-
lieve the .Secretary of the Treasury from the disa-
bilities" imposedby seclion'Bof the act of Con-
gres approved Sept. 2, 1789.

U. 8. GRANT.
WAnnINGTON, March 9, 1869.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the message was

laid on the table and ordered to be printed.
On motion of Mr. Bpragne,the request made in

the message was granted.
By the same messenger, another message from

the President was received. transmitting,in com-
pliance with the request of theSenate, a report
from the Secretary of State, giving a list of all
the laws passed at the third session of the 40th
Congress.

On motion of Mr. Ferry, the bill to prevent
the extermination 01 far bearing animals In
Alaska was then taken up and passed in the
form in whiCh it passed the Senate last session.

On motion of Mr. Sprague, the bill for the re-
lief of MargaretRiddle, widow 'of the late Sena-
torRiddle, of Delaware, was taken up, and after
a brief discussion was recommitted on motion
of Mr. Edmunds.

Then at 1.80 the Senate, on motion of Mr.
Sumner, adjourned.

House.—The Speaker laid before the House the
resignation of E; B. Washburne,• now Secre-
tary of State. fie representative from the Third
District of Illinois.
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LIFE INSIJItANCIIcooeANy.

or THE

UNITED STATES OF AKERIOtif
washington, D. C.

chartenxi.biripeeba alstAit ei*giro* AP
pored inlyAk. lB6Br w

Cash Capital; .. 1::1,000,000
Paid in Full.

Busman °imam
FIRST NATI6ISIAI. BANK.BUILDING

PULLAJDELPELL&
Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARK. I E. A.ROLLING.

HENRY D. COOKE.JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS. W. E. CHANDLER.

W. G. MOORHEAD. JOHND. DEFEEEH.

GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.
J. lONOKLEY CLARE. ft C. reatirorocm.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK.Philadelphia. President.
JAY WOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D.COOKE. Witddnittoil.Vice Preeident.
EMERSON W. FEET. Phliadelplda. See, and Actuary

E. S. TURNER.Washington. Asaistaat Secretary.
FRANCIS Cr. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J.ENTINCI MEARS. M. D.. Amides&Medical Director.

This Company. National in its character. offers, by

season etits Luse Capital. Low Haterof Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlets. and full particulars given onay
pllcation to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
Gesesid Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE& CO.. New York. for New York Stets sod

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKS& Wintangton. D. C., for Delawar .

District of Columbiaand West Virglids.
W. CLARK. & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B S.ftuessia.. Harrisburg. Managerfor
Centraland Western Pernusylvania.

J. ALDER FLT dt. Chicago. forllNnoii. WiESCOLIZth
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MII.LEEt, St. Pant, for Minnesota and
N.W. Winorsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cinchumtl, for Ohio awl Oen
tral and Southern. Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St Louie. tor Miegnni andKansas.
B. A. KEAN & CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore. for Mars

land.
Dew England General Agency guider

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS an

Of the Board of Directors.
W. E.EEANDLEIJ. P. TIICKEIt. Manager.

8 Merchants' Pi*, State stivet. Boston.

GI- ILA Clo 13E
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK;

PUNT Puma, President.
LOMING ANDREW®, vlse-Prestots.
JNO. A. HASDEVAERBH,S
EMU C. FRIMILIS, secretary.

Gash ABsetts...= .
...$1.,200,000.

- - - _

The House proceeded to the election of a Chap-
lain.

Mr. Judd nominated Bet?. G. Butler, of Wash-
ington.

Mr. Ingersoll nominated Rev. Richard Harney,
of Illinois, tint subsequently withdrew it.

Mr. Randall nominated Rev. John Chambers,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Woodward nominated Rev. Gilman Jack-
son, of Washington.

Mr. Vorhees nominated Rev. James McKinney,
of Indiana.

The vote was taken. and rrsulted as follows:
For Mr. Butler, 112; tor Mr. Chambers, 16; for

Mr. Jackson, 16; for Mr. McKinney, 14.
Mr. Butler was therefore declared duly elected

Chaplain.
Mr. Maynard offered a preamble and resolution

in reference to the last Congressional election in
Louisiana, and instructing the Committee on
Elk cticins to inquire into the validity of such elec-
tion in the several Congressional districts, to as-
certain in which of them, if any, valid elections
were held, and whether the persons elaimine to
have been elected in such districts are qualified
to take their seats, with power to send for per-

n E. and papers. and to report at any time.
The resolution was adopted.

he preamble was eke) agreed to, yeas 103,nays
4.5.

ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1884.

1829 -4311411TXR lIRPITUAL

ALL -POLICIESNON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUM PAYABLE EN c eau.

LOSSES PAID IN CAf3l3.
[tact:dwarf° Notes and Eaves Prone.

By the provisions of Ita-egartnr-tlie— entire—stirring
belongs to policy holders. and meet be paid to them to
dividends, or reserved far their greater security. Divi.
Bends are madeon the contribution plat'. and paidarum
ally, commencing two years from the date of the Policy
It has already made two dividends amounting to

102,0(x),an amount never before equaled duringthe first
three years of any companY.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE, USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA F.REAIIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of ,policies, life, ten-year Ufa
endooruent, tonne or cnildren a endowment, takon, and
till Information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE, OF THE COMANT,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
•

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of PentisYlvania.Mr. Schenck introduced a bill to reduce into

one act and to amend the laws relating to in-. _ .

ternal revenue, and explained that it embodied
all the modifications and changes made by the
Committee of the Whole and by the House at
last session. thus molting the bill as perfect as
possible, and he moved that it be referred to the
Committee of the Whole on the State of the
Union, and printed.

Mr. Maynard suggested that it be put on its
passage at once.

Mr. Schenck said that would suit him very
well.

~ELMMLOCN

Particular attontionen to
FIRE AND MARINE RISER

Which, in all inotances, will be placed in tarot-class Corn.
panie. of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New York, New En and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISK% AID INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attendedleading Companies of that kind.

strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
mice a full share of public.patronage.

51. M. BARKER,
No. 4(6 Walnut Street.mILLS-f sy tf§

Mr. Wood, however, intimated that it did not
suit him, and the billwas referred to theCommi-
ttee of the Whole, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Kelley introduced a bill for the coinage of
nickel copper pieces of five mite and under. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Coinage.

Mr. Butler(Mass.) asked leave to offer a reso-
lution for a joint special committee of three
members of the Senate- and six of the House to
consider all matters relating to Indian treaties,
&c. After some diacusaton, Mr. Randall objected,
and the resolution was not entertained.

Mr. Beaman, by unanimous consent,introduced
a jointresolution to supply an omission in '.the
miscellaneous appropriationbill. , inserting an
item of $1,200, ,to pay. to B. A. Sheppard,
being the amount of in his favor drawn on
the -Assistant Treasurer for supplies, In June,
1.859,but whick.htui beenloft: 'Biased.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to repeal the
Tenure of Office act of March 2d, 1867, and
moved the previous question onits passage.

Mr. Maynard moved to adjourn. Lost; only
fifteen members voting in the affirmative.

The previous question was seconded, and the
bill was passed. Yeas, 143; nays, 16.

The llonee then adjourned until Friday,nior.t.

p CE N 1 X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPEUA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. El 4 WALNUT Street, oppoaite the Exebsoge.

Company blames
FIRE
from homes or damage b 7

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c.., for limited periods. and permanently on
by deposit or premium.by

Oampany btus been in active operation for more
tban -sixty yeara. during which all losses have been
PraMPtly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
Jobn L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony. Benjamin Elting.
John T.Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. B. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Cognition,
D.-Clark Wharton,HN Samuel Wilcox,
LJOHNLewis. Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

B. WUCHEREB, President.
Plasma'. Wrwox. Secretary. s ,

VIBE ASSOCIATION OF PEELLADSL.
....,

. '--A Phia. Incorporated " March Ff. DM. Office,
': i .. No:IlillorthFifthStriiet; Insure Buildings.

ii "'

- -.,
.:-.

-'a• HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise
i--- -r

_. ' . generally. ' from Loss by Fire.
•11Jan•1.OM--- -•- - .......G1.406,095 08• -

TB
Willlain H. Hamilton. Samuel tiparhswk.
Peter A. HeYser.. ManseP. Bower.
John Carron,. JesseLiAh=George I. Ifcsuoig. Robert Bh .

Joseph- B. Lynda. Peter Armbruster.
Levi g•Goats. M. H. Dickinson.

Wk. HAMILTONPreside t.
SAMUELspAßillsmg.yks President

Td. T.BOTLEB. Secretary.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, March B.—Recent accounts from the

lumbering regions of Ottawa demonstrate that
the obstructions to lumbering operations from
the storm arelem serious-than at. first reported.

Mr. Qaprlol, President of the Huron and Onta-
rio Canal Company, bas had an interview with
the Governor-General and Finanoe Minister. and
urged that the canalquestion be taken under
consideration_ by, the . Cabinet. The Finance,
?dilate* expects to report to the Council at an
early day. -

'UNITED F1Rk.44.1. ,EMS INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LEI PHU.'

This Company. takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with euietY. and cordines its business exclusiveli to
FIRE INSIIBANCE IN niE CITY OF PHILADEL.

PLLIA.

From NewYork
NEW YORK, March 9.—Noward's match fac-

tory, onForty-third street, was damaged by fire
to-day,, Loss s7Acq. epypred_by hasurance.

Political.
Lawurron, Me.; March; 9:---The Republicans

carried everyward but one hiAelntre at the city,
election yeatudaY.- ',There' -wee tio,lehoice; for
mayor;.the Republicans havpig ,two earOldatee.

Arriva4 of the piNurYork.
(SpecialDespatch to thisPhWa‘DrOningDaDetftu
Nuw Yomr, March 9.—=-Ttie steamer New York.

from Bremen, is below, and will be up ,by 2

Oscine lcutelligenee.
Now. YORK[, Marck:—,6,p,,rriv.o,steamship New

York, from Bier:non. • , ,

OFFICE—No.723 Arch etreet, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
JohnHint, Albertsu3 Sing.

Wm. A._Rolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. JamesWood.
William Glenn. JohnElhalicross.
James Jenner .litillYSr's.Alexander T. Dickson.j Hug u ga
Albert C. Roberts, Philip_Fitspatrick.

CO B. ANDRESS.Preaident.
Wee A. BOLIN. Treas. -Wm. H. Faustr. Seel.

•Asaeta on 'Tannin' 1,19(0),
1102,077,372.1.3.

*115,5009000.

AlfredG.Bake:.esannel Grant,
Geo:W. Riccardi.Isaac Lea,
Geo.Fates.

ALFRED• GEO. FAL
JAR. W. MoALLIBTER.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Be

BIWA:10Ra

lAlfred Piller,
Thomas liparU.
Wm. B. Grant.
Thomas B. EUls.
Gustards Et Benson.

G.BAKER. President.
Eli. Vice President.

lecreta.-Y.
Amy.

:AN ki tiA%

m3:,.w.f,m-6m4

LOST.

ABLERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
.Cx porated 1810.—Charter PerPetaal. -

No.810 WALNUT street, above Third,Plilladelphia.
Having r. large paid-up Capital fit.o. and Sontagin*

vested in sound and available Securities, continuo to In-
sureondwellings. stores. furniture, merchandise, vowels
In port, and their cargoes, and other Perseus' ,Wolfed,.
All Lomas liberally and 00_11Ily• adjusted.

, theToll.l3.
Thomsen. Marie. • Edmund G.klititilli.
John We Charles W. Poultner.
Patrick • • Israel Morrie.
JohnT. Le .

.. John P. Wetheriti.
• i . will al W. Pant •-

' THOMAS It. BLARMI,, President.
Amaze O. CiummuhSwot=

GAS FIXTUJIIES•

THE DAILY'EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA' WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1869.
;/,'..1iii5tmUi.t1ic5..'i:.....i ,....;.,:-.i.".j,..,4 ..;,•i,

INSURANCE COMPANY'

Ofikiii-=-438 and 487,01nistnut Streets_

Acattedifurilia • 034..1.038 70

CLAMS. =own FoR ugh

, f93.788 12. *MOM.
'Losses Paid\ Since 1929 Over

Perpetual and Tesnnorary Policies on Liberal Term.
The Company also Issues Policia'upon the Bents of all

kinds of 810 1+ 11.48, GroundRents and Mortgages.

felt Well

TIFLAWAREMUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
JJ PANY.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. 1235.
Office .B.E. corner of Tuntro and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.man NE INSUnANCES
OnWessels, CargoandPpregfeu tLalgras of the world.

On goods byriver, canal, lako and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FOIE INSURANCES
On Merchantibm generally •, onStarnes, Dwellings.

Rouses. &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1863.
1e200.000 United StatesFrye Per Cent.Loan.

10.40's .

=MO United fitaiei.gG.:Pir-Cent.
50.000

Wt."

• (for Pacific
=OOO State of Petu3ay9=l) kli. 50.00000

Cent.Loan. 211.37 00
M5.030 CitY 01 Philadefaiiii wie 5

~; Loan (exempt from Tax) 198,599 00
21,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan 00
213.000 *Mita: 51.'"

Mort-gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.200 0
-gr..000Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds.. WOO 03
26.000Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Ronda
(Penna. RR. guarantee). S. 00

30.000 State of lemmas®Five Per Cent.
Loan .. . . 21,003 00

7.000 State of .Vezinesnitie WI 'Pei
Loan. Mal ES

13.000 GermantownGaitCompany, princi-
pal and intermit guaranteed by
the t,ity of Philadelphia, 800 _ ,

gigues stock. . 0.000 00
10,01) Pennsylvania Rini:Oa UOidits4f.

200 shares 'Mock. 11.800 130
5,003 NorthPennsylvania Railroad bom-

DanY. ISIU shares stock. 8.600 01
20,000 Pidladelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. • . .... . Lupo 00

207.900 Loans on and
liens on City Pro perttea ..... 237,903 00

Par.
Cost. 12L093Mark2set Value.BLOOMS 25

.604
Real Estate... 38.000
BAls itecelvaiii Insunuies;

. made
Balances duo at

rolums on Marine Policies—As.
crutd interest and other debts
due the C0mpany........... .. 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundryCorpora-
dons, d,lbo 00. Eetsausted

MU 03value. .... . -
.

•
...... •

Cash In 8ank............3416.130 08.
Cash In Drawer. 413 33

11683 73
1,641.867 eo

DIREXTOIiaI
ThomasC.Hand. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington; William C. Ludwig.

Jamb B. noel. - Jacob-P. Jones.
Edinut,d A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theopldlus Paulding William G.Boniton.
Hugh Craig. Ilenrye. Benoit, Jr..
John C. Davis. John D.Taylor.
James C. Hand. Edward lAiourcade.
John B.Penrose. JacobBiagel.
H. JonesBrooke. George W. Bernedon.
Spencer brllvaine. Wm. C- Houston.
Henry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittaburgh.

:Samuel E. Blokes. John B. Semple. do..
james"u3ir. A. B. Berger. de.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.

LYLBURN, Secretary.HE BALL. Man Secretary,

T'HE COUNTY FERE thaUliAlit;E COMPANY--OF-
floe, No. HO SouthFourth street, below Chestnut
TheFire Insurance Companyf the County of Phila.

delphia," Incorporated by thegislature ofrennsylva-

cds in 1&.: for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
excltdvely. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
--This old end•riaisMoinstitution.with amide-capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, contira.,l to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, An., either permanent-
ly lowestrlimited time,againet loss or damage by fire„ at
the rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and pr with all possible despatch.
ti :

Chan J. Setter, Andrew IL Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. atone,
John Born, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Meek°, Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. BUTTER. President.
liEla SY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

1.4,11XE1 INSURANCE EXGLUSIVELY.—THE
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated htlE.

—Charter Perpetnal—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This t ornpany, favorably known to the community for
overforty years continues to insure against lose or dam-
age Jay fire, ou

year,
or Private Buildinga, either perma-

nently orfora limited time. Also. on Furniture, Stocks
or Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the iruanred an undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTUItS.

Daniel Smith...Tr.. John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilazleharst, henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins ,Daniel Haddock

J. Gillingham Fell,
, Jr.

DANIEL townhi. Jr, President.
•

Witussi G. Cuoyrxma Secretary

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Pbiludelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Market street
Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000, Make 'usu.
ranee againstLoss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchanclise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling. Adam J. Gloss,
Henry Treemner. HenryDelany,
Jacob Schandoin. John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick,
SamuWilliamDD.GarelMiller. George

dner.E .. Fort.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL.President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President.

PUILIP E. Corandsrl. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. 0 RICE NO
.4. 406 CHESTNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRE
Chas.Richanleon. Robert Pearce.
Wm. H. Rhawn. John Keeeler. Jr..
Francis N. Muck. John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis. Edward S. Orne.
Coo. A. Wed. Chu. Blokes.
Nathan Hillesb Mordecai Bnaby.

HAS. RICHARDSON. Preeldent.
WS. H. RILAWN. Vice•Preeldent.

WI-I,mm; L BT.AOCIIIMID. Secretary

diTHOMSON'S LONDON KITG'HENER, OR
European Ranee, torfamihes, hotels or pribtio
institutions, in twenty differentsizes. Also. Ml'
adelphia Ranges. Hot Air Furnaces. Portable

Heaters.Low down Orates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath 8011.
era. Stew-hole Plates,Broilerk Cooking Stoves. etc.,
wholesale andretail by the mutative-wen.

SHARPE & THOMSON.-
lto. 209 Worth Second street.

THOMAS B. DIXON BONS.
Late A• Late ndrerwe & Dixon.

No. 1894 CHESTNUTStreet, yhilada..
Opposite United Stated Hint.

Manufacturers of
LOW
P

DOFYN
. ARLOR,_

OHAEBEE.
.

OFFIOSOTES.And other RA
ForAnthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fite ismovomWAIIII.ADi
For Warming Public and ate_BAldings.BEGITEBB, VENEILATO

AND
OITIMNEY CAPS,

COOB3NiI.RANOES,and MR%
WHOLESALE and EETAIL.

LOBT.—PERPETUAL POLICY OF INSURANCE FOR
106.000.of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company. No

rip, on premises No. 1517 Arch greet Apollo:11ton hay;
togbeen made fora now PollcY, any person Midi" said
policy will please return it to -

' 'FL Cl.LIPPINCOTT. '
mbl-m.w.f,6t• . 91 North: Water street.

CI AS FIXTUR 18.—BLISKEY. hiFIRBILL &

TiIACEAR&_No.718 Cheatnut aired. manufacturers
of GasPh:turas; immpa, &c.. wouldcall theattention
of the pobliolo their largeand elegantsasortment of Gas
Chandelier!.Fluid/into. Brackete,&o. Theo' alsointroduaPiPee mu dwelling. andnubilebuilding.. Dial
to extendln&lll4lllngand renalling gaspipe& w
warranta =MEM

averrzoiv SALES
I.IIOMAP & N% AINTIONEKEMBO

Ms= 1.41. Soourthatria'
teeLlta 'OF STOOKS AND,BD4ALA ESTATaakitilittbe PhilaosapiliftaStuiim/avows'

wutato_.eiStat 12 cedoe,k._,
_fir: iforniture_Balm at Auctlaii More

• or- stgatainiceshicaveaceptitiatedian:
VALUABC,E istiic—ELLANEbtrs BOOBS.ON WED/4580.4Y Ak.TERKOOI4.,

Er arch O.at 4 o'clo4L
Sale atthe Anctionltoenisa gt. 129 and BiltkonthFourth

, .

HAWSHOITBEHOLD ITOINITIIHM, PIANOS.OHANDELIEItS,' HANDSOME VELVET.
AND'OTHERCARPETS. dta. •

ON THURSDAY MORNiNO.
MarchIIand otiock.st the auction rooMit,,htMAMAlarge7suisertMent" of snootier glottseliold tare.

comprising—Handsome Walnut - Parlor. Library and
Dining Room Furniture, covered with plush. reps and
hair cloth; Oiled.Walnut Clamber Suits. superiorrose-
woodsevenoctave Piano Forte, made by J d& G. Fisher;
Rosewood Cabinet Piano duo French Mate Mirrors, su-
perior Reclining Chair.handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases,
Sideboards, Extension and Centre Tablas, Chins and
Olasswers. Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Metranes. au.
paler Office tutnittwo. thurconscuning and Cooking
Stoves-4EO pounds White Lead fine Engravings. hand-
some Velvet. Brussels aro( other Carpets. die.

r CHANDeLIEREI '

Also, 9 handsome Bronze and Gilt Bight light Chande.
tiers, rultalds for a hotel or public hall.

Also,9 Bronze and Gilt sic and tbreeilfht Chandeliers.
Also, by order of 'Executor, Estate o Eugene Thiel'.

don. dereased. superior Violin end case.
Alec, China Dinner and Dessert Service, Batt and Gold

Border. 107 pieces.

Sale No. 118 North Nineteenth street.
LIANDFOME OILED WALNUT PARLDR, DINING

ROOM. lABRARY AND CHAMBER FURNITURE.
ROSEWOODPIANO,) KENOS PLATE PIER fdllt.
RORK, FINE OIL PAINTia GS, 2 VERY SUPERIOR
VELVET. BRUS SELS CURTAINS, KLEGANT
VELVET. -BRUSSELS. LNiiiiAlN AND UTIIER
CARPF:IB thc (ho.

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10o'clock, by catalogueat No. 1113 North

Nineteenth street, above Arch , the entire Iloueehold Fur.
nitnre, compneing handsome Oiled Walnut Parlor,
Dining Boom. Library and Chamber Furnitaro; Buffet
Sideboard.Boolccase, Rosewood Plano. made by Schorr;
French Plate 'ler Mirrore. Fine Oil Paintings, two very
enverier Double Barrel Guile, One made by Krider (cost
11,800). and the other by Evans (cost 5240). Marble Statue
of -St. Join."2 French Clocks. Curtains, Spring Mat.
resets. elegant Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and other Car-
pet*. &c.: dsc.

Maybe examined en the morning ofode at 8 o'clock.

SECOND BALE, Ov ELEGANT CABINET
F' RNITURE.

TO CLOSE A PAW' NEHBIII2 ACCOUNT.
ON ERJDAY MORNENte.

Marsh 19. at le o'clock, will be sold at public sale, in our
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cata-
logue. a large and extensive assortment of Elegant Cab'.
net Furniture. including Rosewood, Walnut and Ebony
Parlor. Chamber and Dining Room Furniture. finishedto
the latest style coverings ana marblekall made by the
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J.Henkels and Lacy &

Co., and comprising a choice selection. warranted in
everyur stspect well worthy the attention of persons fur
zi

B DURBOROW dr CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
LI Noe.= and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank at.

Successors to J4tIN B. MY RS & CJ.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 11, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including
DOMES t

Bales bleached and brown Shirting" and Sheeting's
do all wool Domet, Cantonand Shirt Flannels.

tapes Wigan.. Kentucky and Corset Jeans. Demme.
do Furniture and ApronChecks, Silecias, SM loco.
do Prints. Manchester and Domenic Ginghams.
do Cottonades, Paddings, lemories. Miners' Flan•

nets.
do Kerseys, Tweeds, Satineta. Cassimeres.

LINEN GOODS.
Cases Irish Shirting and Sheeting Linens, Hollands,

Drills
do Spanish. Bley and Blouse Linens. Canvas, Bar.

laps.
do Table Damask, Diaper, Toweling. Crash. dre

MERCHANT TAILDRS' 'DS.
Pieces Engliah, Frenchand Saxony Stack and Blue

the
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy. Caesimera and Coatings.
do BelgianDosekins, tirOSllee. Tricots, Menem.
do Silk and Wool Mixtures. Italians. Satin do

Chines.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces black and colored Mohair's, Alpacas, Scotch
Gingham'

do Paris Delaines. Mozamb'ques Poplin Alpacas.
do Beretta.. Grenadines. Empress Cloth. Percales.
do Lawns, black and colored Silks, Shawl's. Cloaks.

&c.. ,Sui
MO DOZEN INEN CAMBR; C EIDKFa.

Full lines 5-8 and 3.4 Linen Cambricdo.Full lines 3,8 and 3 4 Hemstitched do.
Full lines 3 4 Hemmed aid Printed do.

—ALSO—
A line ofifl.4 fine colored Zephyr Cloths.
A line ofFrench black Drap d'Ete.
A line of 6•4 Imrerial mixed Belgian Coatings.
A line of French Fancy CaehmereVeatings.
A line of fine White Tsi.et

ROBES AND RUGS.
60 very.elegant Carriage Robes.
AIEO, a line 01 Railway Edge. •

500 DOZEN PARIS KID GLOVES.
Emrrates La Duchrege. La Princess, Jouvin and other

celebratedmakes of Paris black, white and coloredKid
Gloves. —ALSO—

English regular made brown and fancy Cotton Half
Bose, Merino Shirts, dtc.

ALSO—
Hosiery, Gloves. Traveling and Under Shirts, Honey-

comb and Marseilles Quilts, White Goods, Balmoral and
Hoop skirts. Ties, Tailors' rimming.. Notions, Servings,
Suspend. re, Umbrellas. Shirt Fronts &e.

LARGE BALE CF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON MATTINGS, so.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 12, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Vrneti.n. List. limp, Cottage and Ras

Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, M—-atting's. &c.
—aLS

An invoice of 10 piece. ex ra superfine Damask Worm
ted high ,on Venetians, in sets to match,
An invoice of super tine Ingrains.
The manufacture of the Deo: d CompanY.

' LARGE SALEOF FbRRENCH AD DOCHEREEURO.
YUAN Y GOL
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 15. at 10
ON,

on four months' credit
ON MONLAY, March 15,

Cn a credit of four mouths, by order of
Messrs. BURCH N. ALLILN & I)IGGELMANN

the importation of
Mow.. SOLELiAs FRERES,

A SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS.
Par. ticul. ts.reaf ter.

SALE OF 2000 CASP BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-
VELM; HAUB, arc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 16 at 10 o'clock onfour months' credit.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No 422 WALNUT street.

SALES ON THE PREMISES. tiE' NIANTOWN.
VN M')Nr)AY A ITERNOON.

March 15, at 23(., o'clock, will be cold at public sale, on
the premikes -

LOTS, SEDGWICK AND CHEW STREETS, MT.
Pi EAsANT.—T. u Desirable rats, each about 100 by 500
feet. adjoining the elegant tesidonce of Admiral Breese.

PLANS AT Ilr. Arm lON STORE.
HAI,D''OME hESIDENCE I'. PLEASANT.

APointed Stone Residence, ‘ittio street. eolith of Mt.
Airy avenue, with Canbig° House and Largo Lot,ll/0 by

oa feet. THE RIISIDENCE OONTA I Alt EVERY CON VENIBIIOE.,
HAS lIEEN EIIECIED Oh' THE EatiT iIAT.EIIIALB, A.81) 18 1.11

1') BEECT OF Mal.
to Descriptions at the Auction Store.

u. D. MoULEEB & wlucTrozazaß.
No. ISiM MARKET street

BOOT AND SHOE BALER EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The valuable CliCitell etto,.F.H.TY. on EIGEITII et.,
above Race. suitable for a largo wholesale or retail store;
could readily be altered. 4 'wild be adapted to a music
hall or manufactory. the walls being of unusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terms easy.

LEGAL ATOTIVES.

SCOTT. JB., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHEeTNUT street. Philadelphia
CARD.—Persons wishing to contribute to a Sale of

Paintings. to take place at bcott's Art Gallery, 1020
Chestnutstreet, during the next week. muss have them
on the premises on or before SATURDAY, lath inst.

1N THE DIRTRUIT COURT Op: Tile .UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

hICIIARD MOFFETT. of Philadelphia. bankrupt. hav-
ing petitioned for his discharge, a meetingof creditors
will be held on the sixth day of April. 1864 at g o'clock
P. M. before Register WILLIAM .31olliCHAEL.Esq..
at No. 630 WALNUT street. in t' e city of Ptillidelphi
that the examination of the bankrupt may be finished
sad sty bupiners of meetings required bysections 27 or
28 of the act of Congress transacted. •

,
Ihe Register will certify whether the bankrupt hail

conformed to his duty. A hearing will also' be bad on"
EDNESDAYthe twentyfirut day ofApril. Mg. before

the Court at Philadelphia. at 10 o'clock IL M.. .sirben Par-
t its interested may show cause against the discharge.

,

Attested by the Clerk and Register, in the name of the'
Judge, under the seal of the Court. mhlo w St'

INTN THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE U. B. FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.In

atilt ruptcy. t Philadelphia, March Bth. 1869,—The en-
dersigned hereby hives notire of hie appointruent as
assignee of SAM (ILL G. BERTOLET, of Philadelphia,
in the county of Philadelphin.and State'ofPennsylvania,

i thinrai d District. who bait been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petitionby the District Court of said D
trict. G. luvrNr.; HITEILE&D. Assignee,

No. 615 Walnut street,Plilladelpltia..
To the creditors of said Bankrupt. , , ,rabla rival...,

CARD.—The undersigned will give particular attention
is dales at Dwelling,' of parties removing. Raving no
place for storage offurniture, it will be to my intermit to
make clean sales. Mlles consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicite d.

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THECUP AND'
County of Mae°Rhin.— Estate of JOHN, HAMM.

deceased.—Notice is hereby given 'that :REBECCA,
RACISM, widow ofsaid decedent,. has filed in said CoUgt
her petition and anpraieement of personal" property
elected to beretained by her under the, Act ofAsserablY,
of Aprtll4. IVA. and its supplements.- and tbat'the sable
will be approved by the Court., onscapAray, ?Mira:LA-
M% unless exeeptleusbe flied thereto.

FRANKLIN B. GOWEN. P
mhl.m&w4t. Attorney for widow.

ARTIEUtt3PECI4je 13A1,p. OR EinETRINAINTINGS.
ON WEDNP SHAY EVENING NEXT.

March 10, at 734 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020
Chestnutstreet. will be sold without the leastreserv e_,a
collection of Paintings all by artiste of reputation. The
catalogue embraces Landscapes, Marines, Lake Viewa,
.bc.. all elegantly mounted in tine gold leaf frames. Now
open for exhibi, ion.

FRAMED OHROMOS, LITHOGRAPHS.
ENGRAVINGS. &c.

Also, in continuation. a number of Framed. Chromes.
Lithographs, Engravings. &a

IN THE ORPHANB' COURTFOR THE orrY AND
County of Philadelphia—Banta •of JACOB

BOWER, deceased. Tho Auditor appointed by theCourt
to audit. settle and adjust the • account of'MIRY
SOWER. Administratrix of JACOB Q. BOWER, .tie•
ceased, and to report distribution' of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested.
for thepurpose of his appointment. on TOEsDAY, March
16.1865,,at 19 o'clock, bl.. atlas oSice, NO. HiBoothdont
atri et, in the City of Philadelphia.

mhs fm w WM. P. HERRON:Auditor.

IN TEEDISTRICT COURT OF TUE UNITEDSTATES
FUR THE EASTERN DISTRICT or PENNSYLVA-

NIA—In Bankruptcy. AtPhiladelphia; February 9. 196P.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of mitaiikeL JACOBS. of rhitadelphia. in
the County of Philadelphia wad State of Pennsylvania.
within said Diattict. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
noon hie own petition by the District ,Cottrt ofsaid.
District. WE. VOGDEB, Melfacte.

LSEI SouthSixth sweet.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. . rubsTA. MoCLELLAND. AUCTIONEER,

121.9 CHESUT street.CONOKRT HALL AUCTION WOMB.
Rear Entrance, on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
scription received on consignment. Salts of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
SALE 'O5 NEW "AND BEO()NDILAND FURNITURE,
HATRE,BLA NKETS.

AND BRUSSEU3 CAR.
PETS. FIREPROOF 'AND GLASS
SHOW CASE.• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 12. commencing at IP o'clock, will be gold, by

catalogue, at' 1219Chestnut et., a large asiwrtmentof Now
and Secondhand Furniture. Carpets!. small Fireproof.
superior Silver Mounted Show Case. superior Hair and
Springlliatressea and line lied Lounges.

VSTATE OF J. EDWARDS LEE, M. D., DEC'D.—Let.
ANters of administration upon the estate of J.:Edwards
Lee, deceased. having been duly, granted to the under-
eigued. all persons indebted to said Imitate ,revuuted
to makep ayment, and those having claims or demands
against i_t, to present them withoutdelay •to HARRIET •
LANDO LY Admluistratrizo at -the r Ponnsplvauhs
Hospital for the Insane. Philadelphia. - Nat%OP,

QN eIIrESDAY MoRNIVG.: MARCH 16.
At 10 o'clock. we will hold a Large Trade lisle of New

Cabinet and Parlor Furniture. on account of our well•
known manufacturers.

The Goode Will be open on Monday for examination.

INN THE COVET OF CriMMON PLEAS FOE THE ,A CITY AND COUNTY OF PECLADELPEILL__ 1.

WILLIAM STOPPERAN vs, EMMA AL STC.FEXEILA•34,,September Term, 18No 43: In Divorce. •
To EMMA. M. STOPPRRAN, Respondent

Madam—Take notice, that the depositions of 'Oritneattes"
in the above cue, on the part of the libellant,-will be,q
taken before 'HARVEY O. WARREN, Emi_. Examdintr.;
the office of the enbecribar. No, 343_Nortb Sixttostreet,,Wl
the city of Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, the nth dayof
March IND.at 4 o'clock. P. IL. Wien wbursyals nakitth
attend if yoa think proper. NU=EIFTMAMMi=Attorney orraibelinnt..

IV— AT PRIVATE SALE—A Desirable Residence. lot
50 by 400feet.

FP= BP.RINIMPALof MONEY EST
ADEstreeABLISHMENT—-'.I. ' E. corner SIXTH ts,_

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—WetcUp,
Jewelry.. 1_ iamond a, Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
arlicieaof value, for p..lerettlp_ot time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY SODPATE BALM
Fine Gold Hunting Cans,DonbleBottom and Oln Face

English,American and 41 miss Patent Lever etches t

EMa GoldHunting Case andlDipen Face Lupine atchee ;

FintyGold Duplex and other etches; Fine Biker Hunt-
Case and Open Face English. American and AMA'L iinoorLever and•Leptne Watches; Double Case

and other Watches os' Fancy WiGßTirt
amend Breastpins"; Finger ge tEar Rings; Studs.;

Ms; ,Fine Gold Chains; mod LBraceletai Bmi
Ms I'BreastpizisiEhmerßingi;PencilCaSesi and Jewell
ic egrn _ writer and .valuable Firmed Mod,
imitable for a J irr Celt800. _,,• 1, • . - ~

Also,SeveralLoInEloathEplndoll.Filth andChestnut
uk

mbNl6t*
PAR;W)NiWo." ~I'l.;,viA,lse). ;:;,..0:,4,

"ki OTICE TO BUSINESS MENW4. 1413R: 4.94.Enk1i1.1 MONEY AND TIM&
150 PER CENT. REIMICTMX., , : ,A

By sending _as the ORIGINAL OP ANY WINCENTS"ORDItAWINOB .
: retires 'lrani ,aptiAlile1.1NUMBER OF CXrPIES. EXACT PAC SINI_AO the

originalat thefollowing extraordlour~;_el!lstt!lT sideszlie ,

copses. 1112 004, 600 ilepiell¢ 00 II.oC4mPlZstr 11!?"-triPitetch coop paper Inode (teeter ,or ..noto r
raved uctn*Leittlekt P

a ontiitellAnt;iltraphlrMixdpg
Hcee rp_ic s i'atcnt State.Right are sold at modest
prices,
All kindocotLithigrailhievin3tklui4ortaytipttaegreaterp

care idea lowest •
MAURICE'S Patent Aritalgraphio Wrltlag and Printing

Fotablishment. 10 NorthWilliam it. N.Ys CrawMt*

TiL. /030.13RUIGE IMLAIELOTIONAERS.
"4°3Kaa'a 111)43111/NU rwltruMlMlltaratiamWlifoitasSM- •#.011414"1.1.0”eautsallimMer•ragel

3 0

Til°111" 9gl/4.614) 'AM" RRRBA

11S"M .4-UilMo0 Y_t,A. 4 0'
'VON REV ; 'a M.

Sales ofraMttnialst pUftaltrx,oo ti. ms
aEL'auff&POlrrikt iltitEbi:ftWZr iutis

mon %Asanomroman;
„Tilerrivate Collect:Ml*4 ,f

Mr. GRATZ, being abouteo viffnEllge`"l•WEWus to sell at public sale his entire collet oil of
Paintings. by Odic:gobbed EuroPeitif lad An,tortessi

Shesale will take Om* '`

ON TISIISSDAY AND igitutAYSPiIENIMG% jarMarch 11and 11.at'lM otklak.at•
No. 1231CHIATNWP:atteet. _

4
TheCollection comprnies'fine opedifteMsif tad wimp

ing artite viz
fienrietta Bonner. Meierheitti;-_ trWebst.
Von Sabin Laurent DeSION enillea.Le Folftevin. August ig•fdP%
Caron. Wm. ansysT.o,r. 5411/4'
Leichart. Dormer. , 'D9 rlift.S "I - 1
Relisnis. lambent, mom,
Thos. Belly. ruff, mor ,James Hamilton. ont9sBleat. IL-Velem
Joshuabhaw. lintnertnan. ; -

-

Sontag. Brochart, Brae.
Also, WATER COLORS. by CattermolikEeargift.Zed&

Per. Bonet, Moran.Hardy. Somers and othera.
Catalogues are now ready. and ono P199 f

exhibition.
Saleat No. ltioCheitntitirtaleIIAtinBDME WALNUT HOL.OI94OLD t •

LARGE AND SMALL MANTEL A P
GLASSES, 9 ROI3ItWOOD PIANOS. BRUSSELS, ;
INGRAIN CARPETS, SILVER TEA SERVICE T ; -
SPOONS, SECONDHAND RVENITURE.'4I,9; S ,; •

ON FRIDAY MORNING
_

At 911,40ck, at th e Auction Store. NO. 1110
street, will be sold—A large assortment of mu Jinn:
and Secondhand Homebold Furniture.by,catalegnit,

SILVER TEA SERVPIE.
Also,at 12o'clock, will be sold-A' Silver Tee OM TM

Kettle, Table. Dessert and Tea Spoons andForks. Gray"'
Ladles, Ac.

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMS, •
At 10o'clock will be told, a stock of finished and unfin.

Isbrd Looking Glsseee and Pintere Frames, modeWelder
and not called for. to which the trade is invited.

BAGATELLE BOARD.
To be sold at 10o'clock.

DAVIS & HARVEY; AUCTIONEER?.
Late with M.Thnn

Store Nos. 48and 50 North SIXTH street
NOTICE TO 'I'LLE.PUBLIO.

TIIIETDAY
We have secured aLONG LN AHR on our
in consequence of

INCREASING 5111314188,
DOUBLED OUR • FA CILIT/ES,

Now occupying the immense FIIIST AND,SECOND,
FLOORS, each 100 feet tly fe et.
MAKING THE FINEST bALEffROOM INTHE InTif+

Thiswill enable us to effect sPECIAL SALES of
FURNITURE. .. '
BOOR%PAINTINGS. _MERCHANDISE. &a. ,

Receivers' Peremptory Bale to Close ,the Partnership,
ConceSUPERIOR of 'Evans dr Watson.

LARGE ANDFIREPROOF SAFES. NUM
SANBORN'S PATENT STEAM. SAFES. OM=
FURNITURE. • •

_

ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. AT Altar

STORE. No. 28 SOUPII SEVENTH street, including
SuperiorFireproof safes.nine Sanborn* patent steant.
Safs-a large and small sixes ,• steel Burglar Proof Safe. ,
with combination lock, retail price 111640; email BMW'
Proofs, Valuable Locks, set Vault Doom, 11., old Iron ,
Seise, Office Desk and Chair*, Signe, Lsrge quanta:Pa
Pamphlets.m e.. —ALSO—-

AT THE FACTORY.
Hay.-land 1100134 _

Back of No. 9411Newth Eighth street, below Viricirweers •
VALUABLY MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES. PLAPT.,,

ING MACHLNE, SUII•ERIOR [LATHES, SHAFTINt.SHEARSPATTERNS, TOOLS. _ AS_TINOGWROUOIIT AND CAST /RON, IRJATMSO FOR
dio. ON THURSDAY MORNING. '

March 25, including—Drill Preset* Upright Mtn, Yittesit
ing Machine. 'superior Lathes. pair of heavy. Shelve.
Screw Cutting_ifa,bin a, Portable Forge. swung:with
Pulleys and lioness! e. Belting. 57 Vises,0 Anvila‘HirgeGrindstone, Claarrill and Crushers, Buffing Mac X
pair Platform Scaler. steam Hoisting Machine, B
smiths*. Locksmiths , and Machinists" -Toola,•:

rCast Svaluable'l.lOnSafe, (omerßCatanntlMatdlSeßpnhsna;BtatiofeMbar'

toe &c.!flay be examined the day preceding each side.'

MARTEN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEEItS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sam):

No. 529 CHEATNUT street. rear entrance from Mine;.
BALE OF THE VALUABLE. PUBLICATIONS OF

THE LATh BEV. 113AAU LESSER. BROD.
Jewish Bibles. Daily and HolidayPrayer 800114, -Disc ,:mrsesand other Works.

ON MONDAY EVENING, ;. •
March 15, at 734 o'clock, at theauoctiou ne.. t . •

• -

Partici:asp, hereafter.
Pale-at No. 1837North Thhteenth istreeL

ELEGANT , OILF D -WALNUT PARIAH: LIBRA=
CHAMBER. AND DINING ROWS' FURNITURE:),
ELEGANT ETAGP RE, • HANDSOME ENGLISH
BRUBOLLS,INGRAIN AND OTLIER,UADPETrh 4144 2

oN THURSDAY MORNING,— -
-

- • -- •
March 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1857 Not ..ThlllB.ollt4, 4

st,eet, by catalogue, the entire' Furniture."
F legant Oiled Walnut Drawing Room Suit, coveredwitk
tine a. een plush •, handsome Etagere and °entre Table SG .
Illati..h;suit Walnut and. 'Rim Library Furniture, 2:aW
gentWalnut Chamber Suits'superior Walnut Buffet
Sideboard. pleahie: top and mirror Extenslon• Table. ll
handsome allehßruessla Parlor, and Stair,Carpets. floe
Ingrainand other Carpets. handsome Walnut HatStande'
flue V asee. at•heFurniturewas made to orderan a equalnew.

May be examined onthemorning ofsale; , -

BY BABBITT di CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASHAUCLION'HOMO%

No. SIN MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK Meet.
Cash advanced on consignmente without bitiqe otiarce.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FANCY AND STAI'LE
DRY GOODS_ ,__ _

ON FAIDAY MORNING. -
March 1.3, by catalogue. comprising a im go aassrinieuf.e

suitable r city and country merchants.
Particu Iars hereafter.


